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The Vancouver Enrotional Emergency Centre. is funded under a Local
Initiatives Project Grantr and has been in operation since early Jamraryr
8?4, lle operate 2i+ hours a daye seven days a lveekr r^rit-.h a cap-'aciLy of
j

,
five beds,
as a refuge and resotlrce rthere ;eople pnielgoi.ng
up
set
ft has been
an acrrte life-crisis maX come and reciev,: the sui:pcrt they need' l'Ie see
ourselves as a typ,a of enictional first-aid station oroviding nurturallcel
support and counsoll.ingr as 1.re11 as a home-"}j-lce setting" Acti.vitres vary
from resident to residentr and a:'e a}+ays't;.ilored to lndjtvidua,L needs.
Soma people require verbal counsollingr o-ther:s just lrant soneone to Listen
to thej-r ploblemsr there are sone r"rho request to be hell for auhiler vih:lle
others need an irnpartial unrpire in interpersonal probl-enis ' There are sone
resiclents who are tenporarily ur-rable to cope r'rith day*to-day }-rersonal

naintainanee su.eh as cooki.ngr cleanlngr l.aund.r;'r et.c. ancl r're assist' then in
this ar.ea, 6ur work inclucles gettinq to l<now the person a.n<l estabiishin-3;r
sense of trust; deterntining the source of the personts ];ain and eneoui"aqi.ng
him/her to express feelings in arr accept:ble wa;y' and to deal ol:enly and
realisii.cally wj-th the probleras; atternp-b1ng to hei.1r establish an honestl
co-operat-lve relationship among the residents; arrd assisting the p.erson i-n
the cliscovery of alt.ernate ruays of living wlr:ich uill help avoid. fu'Lure
life crises.
trJe reeoqnize that 6nop1e in)-ife cri,.;es often malte exhaustj.ve derna"trds.
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Once a resir;ent is reacly to leaver tealri nernbers will assist per.son-:111.y l+1th
his/her re-entr;, into t.he comrnunilyl or rvill refer the pers;on lo ciher
agencies. Several trained st.aff rnernber"s are availabe for fol)-ow-up counse)-l,ing
trying to encoura.ge
for those ex*res.'rrlents lrho clesire il-. i'Je are alriays
'{:hey
neod rather tharr buj}d
the,ex-residents to qive eaeh other the si:pi:or"t
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up an unhealthl' dependence upDn uso
l,Ie vr:rnt to encourage contaet betr,.lean lhe Enot'i-ona"l. Ernerg,ency Cent_r-e
and other social- servi.ce aqencies l"iithin the Greater: Vancouvel:' A'reau ],'ie
weleo:.ne c:.11s fro:n anyone, hs lre are oprjn 24 hotrrs a da"y, 1"ia cau bo reached
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